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This Memorandum of Agreement (herein the "Agreement" ) is made this 22nd day of January, 2015

(herein the "Agreement Date" ), by dnd betwe'en pdrmers Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation

located at 504 South Broadway, t3lasgow; KY 42141 (herein the "Udfity"), anii Mountain Associatioa

for Community. Economic Developmenb In«, (MAcED), located et 433 Chestnut street, scree,

KY40403 (herein "MAcED", the "Data Management conunctor", the "contiactor". the "capital

Provider"„audlor the "Agent"); each.of'the+bove being a "Party"r and.coIIeedvcly the "Parties", to this

Agreement.

Whereas the Parties seek to provide the Utility,'soustomers with access to the Kenluoky Energy Retrofit

(a/lira Ho~Yus and herein "KBR".)Rider for thc pmubase end indtailsdob ofcostwffectlve,

energy efficient products, the parties agree.torhe responsibilities as.assigned and described below.

MACBD will serve as a pwtner with'the Utility in peuducting the Ho~Trit program. In mlation

to the roles sat forth in this Agreement, MAcsib.will serve as,the uData Manadsnnent contractor" and the

"capital Provider". MAcED will. allo serve'as'th'."Agent" (as deline'4 in the KER Rider) for the Utility

to thc extent that sucit duties are identified in Attachment I.,l'n.diespie.of Data Management Contractor

MACBD wilfbe a "Contractor" as defined in the KER Rider.

DATA MANAISEMENT COPffBAemR RESPO3(gfBff 3TJES(MACED)

1.1 The Data Management.contractor will pioyideshe servicesdescribeddn thiis section for each

tvsrofit. These contractual servibcs, ps an essential component of tltcsetrogt, will be included

along with other Contraotors'.sdrvices Itutt arc fncluded in the total project cost which is used to

develop the ReuoEt project 'Charge as provided,tn the KBR Rider. Fee for this contractual

service is detailed in Attaohmept I,

1,2 The Data'Management cbntrsctor:wsl provideeuergy assesstnbnt'protocols,and "best'practice"

re'comme'ndadons to the Utility. In addition, the Data Management Contractor will assist the

Utility with any data requests fiom ihe Kentucky pubgc Service Commission (herein "Kr pECs)

of other regulatory body, ertd will provide technical ass!staned and ttuubleshooting where needed.

Thg Qita Mdnagement Codnucto'r will work with the Utility to create processes that encourage

excellence and accuracy.
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1.3 The Data Ma'nagement Contractor will track and coordinate with the Utility to store and make

data available tothe Utility regarding utility usage, building ehamcterisdcs, end ilnancial

information fnr 'each location.

1.4 The Data Management contractor will analyze:dam to evaluate «hc accuracy of fiinanciaI and

energy estimated savings tmd the etfectiveness of Instalfed measures in improving energy

efiicrcncy fb'r at lemt one year following the completion of the retrofit; The Dais Management

Contractor will. identity locations which vary slgntflcantlyfrom:prqiectcd usage, and wiil track

overall succem jn pnrdicfing energy usage. Thy Dnts'Management Contractor will identify

locations for follow up by the Utility when usage varinegreafiy fisrm the savings that warn

predicted;

1.5 The Rats hlanagnment Contracror will trask data and pursue analysis to'Identity consistent

varimion oftedlin'olngy,'ontractor, or energy assessor:performs'nce from prerhcted values. The

Data hlanagement Contractor will also workmith the Utility to develop'educational tools to

encourage'progmm customers to save more by propefly operating their home or building. The

Data Miulngenie'nt cotltractnr w'ill also tdertfily stew technologies as they become:cost effective

ihr the program based un cost reductions pr mcreascs in the cost of the Utility's service.

PROC4tAIW OPRRATfON RESPON81$ if Fplgg;~ rh INACED)

u The Utility of its Agefit:will be responsible for apprdvi'ng contractors to install energy efficiency

measures under this program. The Utility or its A'gant w'Ill maintain g list ofapproved contiactors

who have signed'the Participating Contractor Master Agrcemeit rand will he respo'nsible for

ensuring that approvgd eoritramers adhere to thbdfnbvisfo+is of that agreement The Utility orits

Agent will make this list available to the Utility."s customem to,ewcli cuatumer prcibrence and,

whnrnp'ossible wIIIgtmugl for the preferred co'ntractof to bid muf perform ptogrmn upgrades at.

tb'at Dugthtuer',s locatipn. Referral will not constitute any additional'ssumpti'on of liabgity by the

Dullity. or its Agent for a contractor's performance,

'fhe Uttlity or its Agerg will perform an energy n'ssttssinent utilhging HuwgmartKYru program

gdidelinds; At tirhe ofnssessmenh.the Utility or tts Agent will providc customer with a lis't of

recommended measums and projection ofenergy sayings that could brr realised fium such

mcasprbsi'2.3

The Ugiity ttrdts Agent will act as the customer's mprbsentativtr for the installation ofeificiency

measures after an approved contractor and4t customer sign a Ptirqtmse Agin<ment (and lani)lord,

ifcustomer does net own the premises wiuuu effngency mea'sures.'am.to be. installed). As the
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cuslomar's representative, tbe Utility or its Agent will veri5 thatany ctumges in work scope on

efIIcr'sapy measures pmposed for'insndlation by an approved contractor are suitable for the

Customer's'end uses aud are esthnated to result in suiliciant stidtngs in energy usage, demand or

other savings to qualify as eiftciency measures (i e., nine(y percent ofall estimated savings over

ttaee4ipartets of the product's estimated useful life will; cpyer all costs associated with the

inlNWtgimr). In order to facilitate disclosure of tariff obligations to successor customers at&is

location, the Utility or its Agent, will complete and record with the:County Clerk tbe following

documents;

A. UCC Financing gtateinent form (Attachment 2)l and

B.a copy of the completed Purchase Agreemeutl,and

C scopy of thc Kentucky Energy Rctrolit Rider

2.4 Ujonnbtffication by the contractor oi customer tliat'work is 'comp1ete„ the Utility or its Agent

WIIL vsdfy with the customerand the conuuctor that the customey is sat(aged with Ibc'Inamitetion

aud fbtd+e contractor has properly installed tbu comet efficiebny.tnemttrus and has Insttucted

thesidaomcr on their:proper nse, operation and maintenmtce; Tbe Utility or-it's Agent wql inspect

retroiihinstallations to verify. that tha correct measure(s) Imve.been.insttdied as per manufacturers

recotutpendathtus and sreopuratingas designed and to vetittr the accuracy ofcontractor Veports.

Nbuefthciess,abntractors will be solely respons'ible for deterndntng thematerials needed,'he

means.aad m'etheds of installation, end for complying withagl lo'cal,.state. and federal codes,

Itlguufbcturere'peciftcatians, and accepted indtailatiun placddes

H Vhc Utilhy will dttunge for payment to the conttactoronce the work is completed and accepted

by fhe Ultthy and'initiate' oharge to the customer for tbe estim'ated rctrofh payment, 'Ifthe

UAIItypritsArgent'determines the srork seonsplete rutdacceplabfc without customer aysentenb

.suchdetbrmination must follow su cnmite irispecttonof dte ihstillagibn.

-2 d: NutWItbatanding the Uglily Or'ita Agent'S Verigoatinn Par 24 2'3 and 2 4 gbOVer auy InSPeettun

per Ibis section, or th» authottasfion that tha Utithy fititiste billi'ng tn tho abstainer under the tariff

p'at 2.2abuve, the pr'ovtsiuns ofthis sectl'on iuno way Ifndt either-tha'insiailing contractor's or

preductsuanufacturm" s liability. per'2;4 above, th'e'contractor's agmem'enpwlth the-Utility or Its

Agetth.'or'iguu and fedem))aw'.
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27 The Utility wgl be responsible for mskiggmonthlypayinents to the Capital Provider'withfn thirty

(30) dayx ofthe Utility's receipt of payments from the customer, or within sixty (d0) days of
receipt'of disbursement from 'the Capital Provider, whichever is sooner.

2.8 In the eVent of any, disptriu between the Utility's custoirier'and an approved conttnctor, where the

Utility or its Agent'is ecting as'he customerb rripresentat'ive,'the Urility or its Agent will wor'k on

the customer"s behalf to obtain a mutually satisfactory tesoiurion. The Utility or its Agent will

participate in sny comphdnt msolution pmcess described in its contracts with other parties,

including:liindiog arbitration.

2.9 The VtiHtyorids Agent will evaluate any, customer reporrof'a failed efgoienuy measure(s), anrint

its oPtiori Will eggus'e the Ptoriuct to be rePaired or rePlaced, Iftile fnlieri Product is rinder wanrintyv,

tire Utility oprin Agent ndli use rmywarrarity funds to pay for repair ormplacement costs,

including, seeking recovery under a contractor's bond> ifnecessary. Ifau.eitlciency measutuik

repelled or rt(placed and nny of these'cokts'ate not covered by warranty arid tlie failute is'riot

essignibidto.dte apprdved doutractoi, tmrithe customer chooses not to or cannot pay for the.

repair or replacement,ate Utility or(is Agentmay Increase the number 'of paymentxis required'to

recover a(I repair pt"repbrcement costs inciudirig the Vility or its Agent's'adndn'istrridve costs,

hut itt riocasn ihould the IJtility or itsAgent authorize repairs that require the paymenkterm to

extend beyond the. estimated useful life ofOn tneasum(s), If falIeri:etflclrincy. meastusririrennt

reNinx) or rqplkobd„,udiess they vrain:4ituriged by the cristoritdi oi bm'Iding. owner, Ifdltferritu

frbm tlieriitbtotrier,.thb Vtilky will 'ietmiante riharges attributable to the failed measure under the

tarifg Addittonally, ttte Urility or its. Agent-may treat maintenance,costs mq pireri to keep, the

system.optrrtrilng'similar trirepak Courses'.descrrlted above.

2 10 hfACBI)wIII pefformdurita of the "Agent'inthis sbcrion to the extent that such duii'es are

inr'ludedgnAtt'achment I ofthis Agreetpetth and in acoordanoe vtith th'e fee shhtklpIglp'siud

Attachment,

CPS'FQSIRR SRRVICE 4 AIIMIÃISTRATfOIY RRSPOIrSIBILITIRS (VALI%'T)

3.1 The Utility will bill the monthly putfipnxrf the Retrofit Projeci Charge(as defined in'the INR,

@der) 10ri Howgtttartld)l1m pariiclp'afing cugomer an'd mllect'payment for that arnonntnn it does:

with all othrii 'ui(ife'd chiu'ges Nllow'ing its customtuy and lfY pSCmpproved coileerion

procedmes:including discnrinecbon Whyo necessary,
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32 The Utility will make monthly,paygoentsto the G»PItal Provider in tke amountof the total

payments it is obligated to coB'ect fodtbat month (iu accordance with the procedure in item 4.3

below).

3.3 ln the case of an inacti've location, the Utility wiB continue topsy-'interest eud the Capltal

.provider will waive the pltyineut ofBhuejp«l fer up to 24 month's or ub'tB th'e location is active,

whichever is sooner, requiring interest. payments only on the outstsndicg. principal balance in the

interim. Ifat the end pf 24 months, a lcc«»Ion nuntdris inactive spd paynients have uot resumed,

the Utility will jtay, in whole, roche(2»pibtlpruvider any a«dell outstanding principal and any

'interest due linked to the inactive location. Ifht a later date, the I'ocatien becomes active, the

lkility mtains the right to recover fordts own fund bale«Ca auy bad debt pyeviously writteri oIP

through additional ch«rges to that'iuqtet's location. The Utility may ripply to recover payments it

has made on inactive tosatians„botirgrlnciple and-bric»est, from a Risk Miigsticn pond to be

estabgsbud and administered by the pardclpating uggties an'd the I:ap(tt»I Ptdvidtr as described in

Attachment 3.

SA The Utility staff wig t»nswer customers questions»»beaten«»gy eNiciency measures»md payment

obfigsdo»u, including quest(cn«abmgtbt» mea«urus,installed, estinmlud sqvings,'p«ymcnt

amount, estimated term di'paya»cuts» disgldsure cbllgdgons»tnd.custoiubrk'ights and

responsib]gties as per the tariff endagreements.

3;5 The Utility wg[be tukpugslblg fcl tioliI»f'ittg newuustomers at jucatfonss»tMch efgclency

measutes have been installed of the benegts associated with the eIBclency measurek the

customer's rcrponslbigty for the Paymencof the remaining charges» and other tfgbts and

obligations «nd wi!I scpd these cusfetuers tbe'rausfcr4womer'Retrofit Dlsciosufe pdrm

(Att«Anent 4), which ettbmerates BI«de rislits «ud xesponslhgitici,:»vith'ih 15:.business, days oF

'their-applic«tion fcr, service.

.3.6 The Utility wiB informcttslomerees ip how they ctatpurcbm«W'clancy oreg«ui»»s in ttccord«»tce

with the tariif, for e»temple, by'cbcd08ngun apg» jntmwt with»gnetgy, Asscssbm or psnvidtng

them whh a sample K'v itetroBbPcrchsseAgreement or list of approved contractors working

-with the program

.3.,7, The UtgitywIB'not be liable fddqujiddci'sinn'«dr'aetio»tstakeh'byrctiitfititiktallatlort,contradtois,

incIuding but not Bmited to saving«estimates» selecBon ofme«sures, quality'of workmanship,

dam»tge to customers.'omes» or Injmy hrcustoniers, «tmtiactcre» Worjtbw, or pa«Set«by., The

Utility w!Bnot heii«bluff'ny fh'iiufb»by thg pre viotts oc'eupimt; building owttcr. or'andlord to

discldse u custemei" s payment ubgtpition The responslb'ilityfor dhclosure reste with the building
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mvner. However, the Utility agrees to initiate charges to a new customer for dny existing payment

obligations only after it has duly notified the customer using the Transfer Customer Retrofit

Disdusure Porm.per 3.5 aboV0,

3 8 The Utility will provide the Data Ivlansgement contractpr qdjhull availabledataabout electricity

use aud.strncturalohsracteristics for pwticipatlng Iocatiohs before, during, and ager customer

parhclpbtion in the program.

'3;9 The Utility will provi'de.the Capital Provider with documentation of repsytucnt calculations,

itemized Installation salbnetes snd expenditures, ang rbcotd ofelpayment tr'susactlon, indexed by

untque location idsutigur.

ah CAPITAL PROYIDBRBESPONSIBLITJBS (%ACED):

4;I The Capital PInvider will provide'ibnds according to thh No!sand Loan Agreemenzwlth the

Utiiityr and will:tr'ansfer such-ibnds as requested byehe Utility whhin ten. (10)business days of
request, These funds. will bs'used by!he Udlity to pay, conpsctoyu f0'r retroftts;(Including the

Dat4hdsnagument contractor)I the Utility's adminisuntive,fne as puavidcd in the KBILRider; snd,

subs'eqiieht non-warranty repairs to such reuofits.

4 2 The'Capital ptovider mgy limit the nmnber of retrioiits'of cspital hval)able to the Utility to

Cnt!'Ibrm to the Ijmitaj(ons of Ibnds.

4;3 ThdCaplhd Provider will bill on a.!nonthly basisifor the previous. month and provide 0 break

down of the payments lbr each unique location, %1!gpnthg Vglhy Itifonns the Capital,Pccaider of

aha Iatlye Locetioo; the Capital provider will ddjust tlicimohgilp bi!I to reflect'iuternstwnly

INylrtettts for that'location. The Capital pmvider will also provide pay offestimates for

Individual locations on request byqhe Utility. Attauhuient 5 fbrthuh delineates the details of the

Sgtuemsgt regarding inactive locdtio'ne and fs hlclude'4 i'n this'.Agnssmentby reference.

8'DISPUTES

KI In the event of ang dlsputettrising during the P'rcgra!0 betwceg the Utility andMACRD, each will

Wttrh Wilh the ogler hy obtain h mutually satisfscior'y recdlgti'on,

SB Iit:the event a s@Bfhctory resolution cannot be reached, the,dispute will be submitted to a three.

membernsbitratlon qommlffpe with oue arbiter of IIN Utibty'0 ghoise, a second arbiter of
,htilttCBD'0 nhclcrsand 0 tliirg arbiter tO be Ohoaeg by the fftet t'WO drbiturS. COSt Of arbltratiOn
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will be shaiud.by MACBD aitd the Utihty, Decision by a mqjnrity ofshe arbitration committee

will be binding on both parties,

5.3 Pfiior to submission of any dispute to ths arbitration commitlee, tie psttieh agree to auend at least

one (1)soncillarioh conference to be held at either party's request and al:no addhionat charge to

either pmty:

5.4 The'pyqvisio)iri for.arbitration of'disp'utes'in this section db not.take pres'cdance over the terms of
tits Note an'd Loan Agreement between MACBD and the Utility:

6. INDIBtINIFIOATION

6.1 Bgth:Pa(tish vtril t(cfear, itidemnlfy and Itold harmless each others th'eirteSPeotive officers,

bmp1uyims, codtractors and servants from and against all 1iabil ityicr (06S audagainst all claims or

actions based upon or arising out ofdtunsge or injiny (including.death) to persons or propetty

caqsqd'by 01 sustuihsd ih connection with llie purchase ofa etficieiicyproductor actions related

to riutipfdvedcbniractor. or by conditions created thereby, or based open'any violation of any

statute,.ordinance, building code or rcgulatlpn imd the defense 01'huy:sgch olsilns or. actions.

6.2 Jn addilihnlo the'indcmnifieafion set forth.ln 6.1 above, both Partie.wig defend, indemnify and

huld!ha'mlleea.uaCh Other> their reSPeCtiVe OffiCere, emPlOyeeergqd qoqttaet emPlOyeeS frcm and

agqhsstttny cqsts or d'amages resultiug from enforcement or ntdsance scflririnbtuuglri bv ariy

grivstnrinerital chhty 'or third pmty arisihg:fsdm the handling, removai'and/or disposal of

Mardous materials related to the purcliase or installation of a:eFipiuttpy rhqasore, such costs.to

include bntatot he limited to costs of remediation, fines, pcria(ties,.iWd jejpi rests incurred in tabb

Afdttqu ofithclisaeticns either 'iu a.coiut of law or an edmmlbtrative pfuceelhg including

reasbdabtafeehand disbursements ofattorneys and consultants, properly:diunage, personal Injury

and ihird party claims.

7, 'TERMINATION

7;1 Tbe Uttfity will send notice to MAcBD ninety five (95)days iriadvst(cp when rcquesring

tertmntd!0n:of the progrsm.

7 2 Tqfri jrihtiph per'"(.1 will uot, howevnrilimit theyights and rssponslbiliries fore(ther the IIata

N(andgement.ciontracton the U'tfiity or its:Agent or the Cap(tat Pypv(dpr for efficicnoy measures

firs have already been completely of pmttally installed crud(nittlstiat(on and collsutiou

01'cpuymeutb:outstanding.
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7.3 ln the event-of termination, the Utility reumins nuponsiblb for repayraent of all funds furnished

by the Capital provider,'tioiuding interest, per the terms of tb'is Agreement snd the Note and

Loan Agreement with the Capital Provider.

8. MISCRI LA'NEOIIS.PROVISIONS

8.1 All Parties to th1s Agteament will provige the KY PSC.with any requested records, work

products, conimunica(iona,.or other relevant'informaiion to enable it to evaluate and ensure the

integrity of the program for the Utility's customers.

8 2. 'No waiver, alteration, dr raodification of sny efthe provlsions of this Agreement shall be binding

unless in writthgartg signed by a duly authorised representative of all Parties to this Agreemeht.,

8:3 This Agmement may trot ben'ssigned nor aay oftheyights and duties hereundhr-wtthorltt the pdut

wriuen consent oft'the'r patties. Notwithstanding ttds prohibition on asstgnment,.successors'to

the Parties shall esquire afi of that Party's rights and duties under this Agreemens and shell have:

.all right.and power to enforce the tenne of this-Agrahmentus if they were the urigbisi Patty

8 4 Notice from ona party to the other under this Agreement shall be deemed to havmbeenpreperly

delivered if forwarded,by:United States postal servl'ce, First class'Mafi, to the addtussss-:noted

above,

8 8 Ifany ofthis Agrse/tialtt shall be.held invalid or:insifcctive in whole or in part; such

.determination shall not bedeemed to'invali'date any of ttw remaining portions of this Agre'ament.

This:agreement is governed by Kentucky State lsw,

8;8, 1his'Agrjsanterifis bontutghut upon succsssfiil sppiovatoftha UNity by the it:Y pgiC to cany out

activities in accordance with the KBR Rider.

DISCIAySQNII Qlr IhigtD@kbkTIOlq

9,1 MACBD shall notdisctoseor appropriate toit's own usc, or to the uec of any third party,.at sny

time during or sgbsaquettt to the term of ihisagthentent, eny'secret or confidettttallnfonnatiohof.

the Utility.

MACBD shall nut disclose uy ap'prnprhtte'for'its ower:use lhe porn~) ang ldenfiiyy'ihgvdata of ilia

Utjlity customers Ofwhich MACBD basbdenophursafms becomes informed, including„but not

limits'd to, processes, prices, profits, conauciterms oroperating prncedtaus, ettueppas requ)regin
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carin'ctien with htACHD's perfohbance ofthis Agreement, or as required by a governmental

authority, or with appmvai by both lbs.Utility and the custom'er.

10, ACCEPTANCE

Hereby accepted as of the Agreainent shiite.

FOR THtt UTlt,lTY:

William T. Prather.

President

x-x-x-x»x- Above signature most be wtdtrgxel -x-x-x-x-x..L'.
The fort/Soingiihatrument was acknowledged before me:on

'by
'' '

Prst ras ling"

Ofandnnbehalfnf rntrfS Mai CIC'dpi Ceo

Notary Signatu

lqotery Name. L'r ki
Notary Commission Ittpinttlon'flatus

Notary Commission Number.

President.
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